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Woody Herman To Play for Spring Dances 
----------------------~!'Benny Goodman's Band Cancels Dance Appearance 
Opens Tonight Because Of Unexpected Television Commitments 

Students Are Featured 
In Valley Sports Show 

The Lexington-Rockbridge Coun
ty Junior Chamber of Conunerce's 
Valley Youth F1wss and Sports 
Show begins today and runs through 
tomorrow at the V.M.I. Fieldhouse. 

the show. The door pnz.es include 
golf clubs, golf bag, club covers, ten
nis racquets, ice skates, water skis, 
badminton set, and cameras. 

Football, goll, fencing, soccer, ju
do, gymnastics, baseball, fiShing, 
hunting, basketball, trampoline, box
ing, wrestling, will be featured. 

Sam Uuft' Present 

By ANDY NEA 
News Editor 

Woody Hcnnan and his naUon
ally known band will play at the 
Friday night dance of Springs It 
was onnounced today by Dance 
Board President, Jimmy Vann 

Benny Goodman, who wa. ex
pected to play for the dance Fri
day nhtht, will not be able to per
fonn here due to a Ia t-minute, 
unexJ)('cted change of events. Tbe 
trumpet 'leC:tion or hls band has 
been igned to play on the Din11h 
Shore bow Sunday. 

Nationally Ranked 

Kicking off the show wiU be a 
parade starting from the Town Rec
reation Field at 6 p.m. this evening. 
Marchlng will be high school band 
units, Boats, and most of the sports 
celebrities in the show. Personalities to be on hand for Last year, Herman was the fourth 

the show will include Sam Huff, all ranked clarinet player in the nation 
As the parade reaches the down- pro-Uncbacker of the New York by the Playboy All-Star Jazz pole. 

town area Sam Huff, Miss Virginia, Giants, Professional National Foot- He was born in Milwaukee in 1913 
Art Levin and the other personall- ball League tellm. Also, Miss Vir- and sang and danced In local 
tics present will be mel In front of ginla, Miss Cathy Birch. will be here theatres from early childhood. In 
the Court House by Mayor Paul Hil- to reign as Queen or Valley Youth 1936, he formed his own band alter 
stein and officially welcomed to Fitness And Sport Show. Art Levin, perfomunq with numerous other 
Lexington. Mr. Fitness, of WDBJ-TV fame will groups. He quickly gained a reputa-

The show wilt feature over 35 ex- give youngsters and adults ollke ad- tion as the "Band that Plays the 
hi bits by leading sporUng goods vice on physical fitness. Also noted Blues" His greatest fame was at
manufacturers, showing almost ev- authority on Virglnio outdoor life, tained in the 40's, when he aot Dave 
erythlng new in lhe way of ~rts Max Ailor, field and stream editor Matthcws, an arranger and tsaxo
equlpment. ConUnuously runrung of the Richmond Times Dispatch, will phonest to work with hlm. The work 
thro~ghout the ~ow will be d.emon- be present. of Matthews and Herman produced 
strauons featurmg experts m al- AI •th Miss VI gin.ia and lo- a unique sound while stl'ongly bear
most every sport known to modem cal ~nghg ':hool mrJ.s, rand Southern ing the "Ellington touch." 
man. Many W&L students will take ... Th gh th ch f 
part in the demonstrations of ind1- Seminary students. Ann Howard will rou c years su amous 
vidual and team sports. narrate the Friday nlght fashion 1 ~usicians in the Jazz world os Joey 

show. Ann is star of her own TV L atcher, Tom Gerun, Isham Jones, 
Featured Saturday night in the show "Ann Howard's Panorama" 00 Harry Sisnock and Gus Amhelm 

main boxing event will be Ray Ro- WDBJ. 

have appeared with this group 
Herman is well known for his nr

rangcments from "P erfldo," with its 
gently swinging pace to "I Ain't Got 
Nothin' but the Blues." The trumpet 

1 effects attained are noted throughout 
the Jazz world. I 

The cocktail party given Friday 
afternoon wiU be in honor of Bill 
Outman, Dance Set President. The 1 

party will be held in Red Square 
from 4-6 (weather permitting). The 
Five RoyAls, working out of New 
York, will provide the entertain
ment. 

Hennan's appearance at tht> Friday 
nlghl dance wt.ll highlight the 
"Shangri-La" theme. Dance Set 
president, B1ll Outman, is centering 
the theme or the dance around James 
Hilton's famous novel, Lost Horizon . 
The oriental mollf combined with 
the Henn11n jazz idiom will 5el the 
1961 Spring Dance apart as one of 
the most unlque ever held 

This ye11r, the schedule of the 
Spring Dance Set has been changed 
in an effort by Jimmy Vann to gain 
more student interest in the dance 
and concert. Last year Claude 
Thornhill played for a Friday nlght 
formal dance and Joni James gave 
a concert on Saturday night sup
ported by Thornhill's band. The plan 
for this year is for a Saturday af
ternoon concert by an as yet un
announced jazz artist and Woody 
Herman's performance Friday night. 

Joint Engli. h-Rellgion Seminar 'ipeJaker Dr. William Mueller is flanked 
by Dr. MarShall Fishwick, Malcolm Brownlee, Dr. Louis Hodges and Or. 
David prunt. Tbe convocation consisted of two sessions held In Lee Chapel 
thls week. - Photo by Bowen 

Dr. William Mueller Addresses 
English-Religion Convocation 

brecht, a W&L law student who is 
the Golden Gloves Middleweight 
champion for the State of Virginia. 
Ray Is undefeated in ten fights. 

$1200 in Door Prb:es 
Over $1200 in door prizes wUI be 

given away during the two days of 

A reaJ show stopper will be Roger 
Webb and his wile and company, a 
gymnastic team. Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
are gradua~s of Florida State Uni
versity and were members of the 
gymnastic team there. He ls now in
structor of gymnastics at the Uni
versity of Virginia. 

Dr. Germaine Bree Talks 
On Modern French Writers 

Dr. William Mueller, chairman of !rom modem dra.matista such 8Jl 

the der>artment o! English at Gouch- Sartre, Miller, and Williams, Dr. 
er College, held a series of l~tures Mueller settled on the late Albert 
and discussions this past week under Camus as an author whose works, 
the joint sponsorship of the Semi- specilically, The Rebel and Tbe 
nars in Literature and Seminars in Pla(ue, best express this theory of 
Religion programs. This was the an ultimate value and concern amid 

Service Society 
Elects Gale£ 

Steve Gale.!, Dave Knlght., and 
Dave Montgomery were elected of
ficers of the Student Service So
ciety for the 1961-62 school year. 

Steve Gale.!, ZBT rising senior 
from Whlte Plains, N. Y. was elected 
president of the SSS suc:ceeding Don 
Pardington, senior Phl Gam. In ad
dition, Dave Knight, Phi Delt rising 
senior from Worcheater, Mass., was 
elected vice-president; and Dave 
Montgomery, rising Delt junior 
from Richmond wns elected secre
tary-treasurer. 

ln other business, the SSS ap
pointed Pearce Hardwick, Beta ris
Ing senior from Akron, Ohio, as Edi
tor of the Freshmrm Handbook. 

The Student Service Society, 
which conducts prospective students 
and visitors around Ole campus, also 
started its preparations for the com
ing Southern lnt.erscholastlc Press 
As.sociallon meeUna to be held here 
next month. 

Ring-tum Phi Elections 
Tbe el«tion or editors for the 

two editions of the Ring-tum Phi 
and Editor or the Southern Col
legian will be held Monday, May 
1, ot 2 p.m. in the Student Union. 

Students who are interested in 
h aving intenriews for the two po
sitions may contact the editors for 
furt.hel' information. Tbe Rin{- tum 
Phi editors are Rosewell Page, 
Tu~day edition, a.nd Nathan 
Simpscln, Friday edition. Hugo 
floo~tenboom is editor of the 
Southern Collegian. Or. Ross Bor
den, professo-r ol Engll'ih, is a 
faculty representative to the Pub
lication Board and may Jive infor
mation con~m.ing the quaJiflc:a
tion.s or candidates. 

Dr. Gennoine Bree, a pcnnanent 
member of the Institute for Research 
in the Humanities at Ole University 
of Wisconsin, will address a Wash
ington and Lee audience Monday, 
April 10, at 8 p.m. in duPont Audi
torium. The public is invited. 

Or. Bree, a noted au thority on 
French Literature and the late 
fo'rench author Albert Camus, will 
peak on "The Writer and Our 
T~: Malreaux, Satre, Camus." 
Also, an article on Camus by Dl'. 
Bree will appear in the forthcom
ing issue or Shenandoah m.&Ka.zine. I 

Her lecture Is being sponsored by I 
the Department of Romance Lan
guages In cooperation with the Uni
versity Center in VIrginia. 

Dr. Brce was licensed from the 

I University of Paris in 1930 and did 
graduate work at Bryn Mawr Col
lel{e tn 1931-32. She came to the 

SWMSFC Musical 'Heads or Tails' Opens Monday; 
Tickets Are Still Available For Week-Day Shows 

Th<' SWMSFC musical, "Heads or 
Tails," which will open Monday at 
the Troubadour Theater is complet-

U.S. in J036 and was naturalized in first of the Religion semina,._& the seeming waste of existentialism. 
1952 program which has been joinUy Dr. Mueller spent a great portion 

Her acUviUes have included teach- organized by the UCA and the de- of his two days here visiting Religion 
lng In Algeria 1932-36 and the partment of Religion. and English classes and either lec-
chalnnanship of the French Depart- Professor Mueller's speclaJ inter- turing or leodmg discussions. 
ment of New York University. She l est in the religious insights ln mod
also rose from instructor to profes- em "secular" literature is based 
sor at Bryn Mawr. In Ole period upon his conviction that much of our 
1950-53, she W8Jl a member of the ostensibly religious writing is hard
selection committee of student Ful- ly worth the Ume of a person seek
bright awards and served a tenn as ing religious Insights or aesthetic 
chairman of the committee. She was satisla.ction." 

Tuesday evening. April 4th, Dr. 
Mueller concerned himseH with the 
broad topic of Religion and Con-

I temporary Literature in opening the 
series in duPont auditorium. Clt-

1 ing the .English literature of the 
seventeenth-century 8Jl exemplary 

I of literature of "Biblical Commit
ment," he proposed Ulat John Donne, 
George Herbert, and John Malton 
brou(ht thiS genre to a peak or 

l 
fulfillrnenL 

That evening he continued to de
velop this thesis In contemporary 
literature using the plays of T . S. 
Eliot as Indicative of Ole most 
modem r ttempts to represent this 
bibllc'll motif In expression 

Counselors 
For 1961-62 
To Be Chosen 

Applications are invited for the 
position of Freshman Donnitory 
Counselor for the seulon of 1961-62, 
Frank J . Gilliam Dean of Students 
announces. Applicants must be at 
least current sophomores and appli
cations should furnish lnformatlon 
ns to any routine commitments after 
8 p m. that would nonnally take s 
Counselor from the dormitory for 
any appreciable time. 

Dr. Howard Lowry Is Speaker 
For Phi Beta Kappa Initiation 

ing the last three days of rehearsals. 
Cast tnd orchestra are putting the 
final touches on Steve Danunsky's 
farsical adaptation of Aristophnnes' 
"The Lyslstrata." 

Commenting on this year's pro
dut'tion, writer-director Dnnzansky 
say1, "I am very pleased wiUl the 

Dr. Bree 

progress of the whole show. The aJso on the committee for French 
people In the cast and orchestra Government awards. 

In Wednesday's talk, Dr. Mueller 
proposed 1\ ~econd area or study 
which tended to enforce his thesis 
of Religion and Contemporary Lit
erature and he called this the Ut
erature or "Ultimate Concern " Af-
ter examining representative plays 

Vann Awarded 
Fulbright Grant 

While counselorships arc not 
awarded on on academic basis, a 
student who has foiled to maintain 
a C avera~te would probably not be 
selected. The selecUon of Counselors 
IS made on the personal qualifica
tions of the apphcant, apart from 
financial need. 

Should Take Oinnel' 
It is desired to have as many 

Freshman Dormitory Counselors as 
poss.ible to take dinner (the seated 
evening meal) with the freshmen. 
Appticants for dorm1tory counselor 
positions should Jtate in their ap
phcallon whether they do or do not 
w1sh to take dinner In the dining 
hall. Those applicants who elect to 
LRke dinner In the dining hall and 
who are selected as Counselors will 
not be charged !or the meal The 
small cash compensation to Fre:.h
mnn Dormitory Coun.~lors will be 
continued next SC!!oSion for those 
Counselors who do not take diMer 
in the dining hall , but not for those 
algnlnl{ up for dinner in the dining 
hall. The main financial compensa
tion for aJI Counselors wall continue 
to be a room. 

Washington and ~e University's 
Gamma of Vifl(inla Chapter of Phi 
Bela Kappa will obst'rve the 50th 
anniversary of Its !oundinjf ln day
Jon( activities ht're April 12. 

Hlehlight of the observance will 
be the address by Pre!-ildcnt Howard 
F. Lowry of the Collcic of Wooster, 
Wooster, 0 ., before the annual Phi 
Beta Kappa-Cincinnati Convocation 
nt noon in Lee Chnpel Ht> will speak 
on "Margins of P~ lbillty," deabn~ 
with current problema of liberal 
arts educaUon 

President Lowry also will speak 
a t the annual lnitlaUon banquet for 
JG new student mt>mbera and two 
honorarY initiates. 
Alum~i members of the Washing

ton and Lee chapter or the natiOnal 
academic society have h<·en Invited 
to join faculty and student mem
ht>rs in marking the half-century 
event An anformal luncheon !or 
alumni members is iCht'duled after 
President Lowry's address, aJon.c 
w1th a 4:30 p.m. reception at the 
home of Wasbin(ton and Lee'& Pres
Ident Fred C. Cole. 

Formal initiation of new members 
will tok<' place at 6:30 p.m. In thc 
Studt·nt Union Building. Among Ole 
1nltiates are Dr. Edward D . Myers, 

professor of philosophy at Washing- and bchtnd the stage have worked Durinlf her services in the French 
ton and Lee; Charles R McDowell, hPrd nnd have exceeded the limit Army (1943-45) she was a member 
Jr., alumnus and columnist for the of exJ>('clallon." of the undcrpound. She was dec-
Richmond Ti:mes-Dis...,.tch ·, low sen- -.J ' th h B S d 

.~ Demanding Schedule orat..... w1 t e ronze tar an 
iors John Poge Garrett, Port mouth; · d lh c· U 1'0 d d 

Th" rrhellrsal ~chedulc this wrck- receive e tta on a r re e Nicholas H Rodrl,:(Uet, Magnolia, ~ Ia DiYi•don She also enm<'d the 
Del ; Emil J . Sulthurller, Jr .. Phoe- <'nd will bc a demondin~r one with Ch li . d 1 Legi d'H 
bu1; and Hugh V White, Holland ; two run-throughs planned for Sat- eva er e 1 on onncur. 
senio~ John A. BroaddUI, Rich- urday and another two set for Sun- ~ 
mond; Roy Carpenter, Bryan, Tex.; d ay. Dr. Phillips in Law Review 
Grnvfred B Gray, Richmond; Henry It 1!1 intercslintt to note that a 
H. H'orrell, Sabot; David w. Haslett. mURIC'II ndaptntion or "thr L~·sls
Hit'kory, N. C.; James L Hughes, lratn'' opcmcd last week In New York 
Richmond; Courtney R. Mauzy, to genernllv poor reviews Dan
Chnrlottt>, N C.; Stephen II Paley, Uln~ky, on the Broadway perfonn
KensJngt.on, Md.; Milford F . nnce, ay~. "the very !art of the 
Schwaru, Washmgton, DC.; John med1ocrttv of the New York mu~ic;1l 
H. Soper, Kansas Cit\'. Mo ; and 1 wa attrahuted to a l;~ck of spark 
James A. Vnnn, 111, Birmin.rham, on the part of the c. t and the 
Ala.; and JUnior Jowph L. Gold tein, SCript itsclr. We f~l that our Kript 
Kin~tilt «', s. c and (.'II. t main Lain 8 high level or 

A notlve Ohioan, Prt'Sidcnt Lowry comcdv and perform with great 
I!! a noted '!Cholar of Enf{ll-.h litero- A{UJ>lo nnd esprit de co1 ps. With the 
lure u.nd author and editor of num- ,~rrcat amount of spirit hown by the 
erous books, many dealinrr with peo)Jle workinst in the ahow I don't 
Matthew Arnold. He Is an A B. M:c how we can possibly fail." 
graduate of the ll\lltitution he now Tirkt't uc sold out for the week
heads ond began his teaclung ca- end performnnct> , but 4->aL~ can .still 
r er there as an il\lltructor in En~t- bc ohtnined for thl' Wet'k-d:ty shows 
li h in 1923 He rl'ceived his Ph.D Dave Montgomery. n D<"lt SO!Iho
d<'Krce from Ynlc In 1031 and hns mo1 r is in chorgt• o( r.alcs and 
~rvt~l au presid('nt of Wooster tit'kl'ls will he sold durinl( the week-
since 1041. end. 

An article on "The Consent D cree 
in Antitrust Enforcement" by Dr. 
Charles F Phillip!>, Jr ., nasistant 
professor of economics at Wuhlng
ton and L<'<' Univer!'ity, appears In 
the Spnnc 1 ue of the university's 
Lav. Rfo, icv. . 

The articlt> deals with the develop
ment and u e of the conS«'nt decrt.-e 
as a m<.~Jor instrument in the Anti
tru~t Dtvtston's program to enforce 
anlltrmt laws. The U!>C of c:o11stnl 
decreC11 hn n•J~ulted in t~UlJ8tantl<~l 
controversy, Dr. Phillips JX)int.s out. 

The arttcle discusses the nature. 
legal hru.t , and the use of the con
sent decree as well as its resullb 
Suggeslions ore also mode os to 
hov. thl' con ent decree could be 
modl' on \'Vt•n more effl-ctlvt: instru
ment In ruturl' antitrust cnforcl'
ment. 

James A Vann, III, Phi Ps1 senior 
from Birmln~rham , Ala , is a Ful
bright Scholnr The International 
Ext'hange Service aMounced In a 
rclt>a~ Y<' terday that Vann had 
received a !(rant to study Modcm 
History at the University of Vlennn 

In hecomln~ the first W&L studenL 
to receive the coveted award for 
1961-62, Vsnn joins 900 other colleac 
students who will -tudy abroad next 
year. courtesy of the U.S. Slate De
partment 

For 84.'tter l ' ndl'I'Standinr 
The fund u' ~1 to finance these 

exchanlle~ arc part of the forel~m 
currenclrs or crl'dits owf.'d to or 
owed by the Treu11un: of the United 
it•les. Under executive aveements 
with foreign go\'ernment.s, arrange
mr-nts havt: hecn made for fo1eijpl 
study by US. college students. The 
International Exchan~e program b 
dewgnt'd to p1 omole better under
st;mdtnl( of the Urtitl•<.l St.ttcs 111 

other countrll'S, nnd to increase mu
tuaJ under .t.andmg between Uu! 

(Continued on p;~~e 4) 

Applications . hould be filed in the 
Office of the Dean of Students by 
Saturday, 15 April. 

Placement 
The ma.J\IIJina rdltor or tht 

Charleston (W. Va,) Dail) Mall 
"Ill be on the Wa,htn(ion and 
LH campu\ W~CMla:v, April 12, 
Co In ten lew .. tuden~ lntere!tted in 
R career In the neld of joumali-.m. 
Arranrcment~ for an Inlet\ ie" 
appointment ma) ~ made with 
l\tr. Jennlnc~o, Payne 1. 
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Wilt itng-tum Jqi 
Friday Edition 

tttanber of Vlr(inia lntereoUqiate Pr Assodadon 

------------------------
A Dance Proposal 

The lack of student support for the university dance sec 
has grown co be a maJOr problem for both the scudent body 
and the faculty sponsors. Some actton muse be taken co cor· 
rect the flaws m che system and co bring back scudenc interest 
in the dances. \VIc are arc not alone in cl11s v1cw. Steve Galef, 
incommg president of the Dance Board. has presented several 
proposals to the IFC for action at a future meeting. 

We would like to make some recommendations chat, if initi· 
aced, might improve student attendance at the dances. So~e 
of our 1dcas coincide With changes whtch che Dance Board w11l 
make next year-in these cases we wish ro offer support for 
the modificattons. 

\VI~ would not tn any way attempt to diStract from the credit 
due che present Dance Board m ItS effort co present d4lnce sees I 
which would attract crowds. But in the hope of offering a con
structive and successful program, we would ltke co sugge c 
the followmg alteraoons. 

Beginnmg with Opening Dances, we support the Dance 
Board plan for next year co combine Homecomings and Open· 
mgs mro one b1g weekend. This consolidanon, which we feel 
1s overdue, guarantees three improvements. First, it eliminates 
any conflicts which have stemmed in the past from crying co 
schedule Parents' Weekend and two social events in a four or 
five week period. Secondly, the combined weekend gives as
surance chat the student body will not be distracted from the 
dance by an away football game at a nearby school as has 
hap~ened in r~cenc years. Thirdly, che Dance Board will gain 
om~ additional income from alumni attending the Saturday 

night dance, thus making possible a more attractive selecoon of 
bands. 

For Opening Dances, we would also suggest a moratorium 
on or a voluntary waiving of Saturday night combo nghts by 
the fracerntties. Not only would the elimination of Saturday 
night combos cue the expense of the weekend for the student, 
1t would also remove a major barr1er co attendance at c:he dance. 
In case char combo rights were waived by the fraternities, we 
suggest the IFC permit the fraternities to have one more party 
weekend during the first semester. If such a plan were adopted, 
chere would be fewer parries and students could enjoy both 
the combo and the dance band, something which is virtually 
impossible under the present system. 

While Fancy Dress is now the biggest dance weekend of c:he 
year, we would Like to sec it made even more spectacular. To 
provide the funds necessary for extra decorations and che 
very best bands, we would cue expenses on Finals Dance, a set 
which few studentS attend anyway. 

The Sprin& Dance weekend, we believe, should become a 
traditional jazz weekend. The presentation of jazz bands then 
would relteve the monotony of the regular bands and combos 
and would allow the Dance Board co attract some of the better 
known names in entertainment. T he idea of holding an out-of
doors concert at Springs-weather permttting-scnkes us as 
an excellent idea. 

We would also suggest moving the dance sets from the 
rather drab gymnasium to Evans Dming H all. The setting 
would certainly be more attractive. And the facilities for offer
ing refreshments and sitting room are far more adequate. 
While holding dances in the Hall might be inconvenient for 
the Slater people, there are only four dance sets-and most of 
the necessary changes could be made by students. 

All in all, we feel the dance sees are very worcl1while, and 
we do not wish to see them cu rtailed or eliminated. Changes 
arc needed m chc program, that is true. But with a Dance Board 
sensitive to che srudenrs' dema nds there is no reason why the 
Dance Sets cannot again become the central attraction on 
our important weekends. -G. E. H. 

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

1HB RING-TUM PI-n 

W&L Is Given 161-Year-Old Clock 
John Birch Society's Book 
Called ~~The Politician'' 
Has Caused Much Anxiety 

By VICTOR LASSETER 1::r -f::r 
Frid&y Columnist 

America has nlways had a goodly 
number or scU-rightcous patriotic 

soc•eties, but not 
even the American 
L<.'gion can com
pare to the con
troversial J o h n 
Birch Society, an 
anu - communist 
group which has 
been making 
hcndlines dunng 
the last few 
weeks. 

It all stllrled 

Birch Society, ond the on-American 
Acltvihcs Committee for that mat
ter, Is the feet that they regord 
every att.ack upon themselves os 
a communist-inspired attack. In 
other words, If an organization 
claims anti-communism as the basis 
Of ItS CXISiencc, it's bound tO be aood. 

Law Student 
Takes Alaskan 
Spring Vacation 

By PAUL PLAWIN 
Friday Staff Wri tt"r 

~ mo~t Washin~JtOn and Lee Uni
versit\' !ltudenls mapped plans for 
the annuAl collepiate pilwimogc to 
Fort Lauderdale, Flo., for the spnnst 
vacation. o W&L low student set 
out for the Yukon. 

when pans of The 
PoiiUdan. a book written by the 
Society's founder, formf.'r businL'SS
man Robert Welch, leaked out lo the 
pre~!l - Th~ Polltlcan was pnvately 
published and circulated among the 
elite of the party, and necessarily 
so, for Welch·s book contains some 
remarks which are wide!}• regarded 
ns Sl'<iiUou.' libel. For Instance, 
Welch's book makes the unqualified 
st.atemenl that. "Millon Eisenhower 
Is octually Dwight EL;enhower's 
super1or ond boss within the Com
munist Party." The late John Foster 
Dulles, of course, "was a communist 
agent." 

Doug Lcwi11, a 20-yellr-old law 
school fl'eshman from Norfolk, left 
Lexington two weeks ago bound for 
Alaska. 

Deans Farrar and Gilliam admire antique clock. 

troncly Oriended in Press 
1n spite of these charges, which 

have no sli~t resemblance to Bil
ler's "big lie," the John Birch So
ciety has been strongly defended 
in the press and in the senate, and 
even includes ot:everal con~t'll 
in ils organization, which is struct
urally smular to the communist cell 
organization. 

Severul congressmen, however. 
hove demanded that the Society be 
investigated by the House On
American Activities Committee, on 
the grounds that sedition. whether 
from the left or !rom the right, Is 
sedition. Welch's reaction to this 
cnlici!m has been o cool one; he 
actually invited the Committee to 
Investigate Ws organization. He has 
denied calling Eisenhower a Com
munist, but as yet has not explained 
away The Politician. 

Ll>wis and his 19-ycar-old broth-
er Steve, 8 ,;ophomore at Frnnklin An alumnus of Washington and which nect'SSit.ated removal of the 
and Marshall College, pulled oway Lee has presented the University diol, revealed an Inscription on the 
rrom B;oker Dormitory at W&L be- with a completely documented and back of the di~-"John W. Bailey, 
fore sprln~t vacation in a roreisrn authenticated 161-year-old antique.

1 

Hanover, MllSI. 
compact car loaded dov:n with fried Duncan G .. Groner, o me~ber of The clock was made for Joseph 
chicken!!, spare tires. -.now shovels a stock brolting firm, has gtven the Rea of Boston. About 1802 he moved 
and a pair or water wings I University a clock made at the tum to North Carolina and took the clock 

"Norlll lo Ali~kt~ or Bust" read the of the nineteenth century In Han- ~ with him. fSin~ then, It ~as been in 
large white letters emblazoned I over, Mass. the Rea anuly ~til tt came lo 
l'Cross the SJde of the c:u. "10,000 Th• history of the clock can be Groner through his grandmother. 
Miles, 10 Days. No Money!" read an- trt~c:ed back lo Its creation in 1799 or I Placed In Washington Ball 
other emblem early 1800 by John Bailey, Jr., a I The clock Is now located in the 

They were lo stay at the Univer- clock maker and noted inventor. Deans' Offices on the second ftoor of 
sity or Alaska just one dny, Lewis . Bailey is also credited with the I Washington Hall. 
explPined, "but il we find something mvention oi a steam-driven roasting 1 Groner attended the university 
interestinq up there we may stay ja~k . and_ the development of a £rom 1931 until 1935. In expressing 
longer." Neither of the brothers spiiUllJlg Jenny which was used by his thanks for the gift, Dean Frank 
has been to the 49th state before. many New England textile mills. J. Gilliam said, "Mr. Groner has 

They hoped to average 1,000 miles Bas Various Dials been a loyal and interested alum-
per d1y on their trek, making the The clock, an eight-day weight _n_us_._" ___________ _ 
roundtrip In about 10 days. driven instrument, is complete with 

NOTICE " We plan lo travel at n minimum a day-of-the-month and a moon 
of expense." Lewis said before leav- phase indicator. It is cased in the 
lnl(, "a Goodrich dealer In Fannvllle Sheraton style. Notable variants, 
gove us a set of tires and the mer- 1 however. are twist carved columns 

Doesn't Wan t Investigation chants of Lexington and Lancaster, on the hood and quarter columns 

The Assimilation Committee 
wUl meet Tuesday a t 7 p.m. in the 

0 .0 K. room ol the S tudent Union . 

At least one official in the So- Pa., have helped us out. The rest between the chest and hood. Brass The Friday Ri.nc-tum Phi Staff 
cicty does not want the investi~a- is up lo late." finals and eagle and ball decora- will meet Wednesda,y at 5 p.m. in 
Uon. His reply lo c:hnrges that the The elder Lewis, who sports a lions are original. the Student Union. 
Birch Society was on-American it- wild blaclt beard thnt has earned On the dial is painted the legend --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~:;;~~~ 
self is highly sismilicant- The move- him the nickname "The Schweppes "warranted by J . Bailey for Joseph 'ii 

ment to investigate the society, the M:m" among his fellow students, G. Rea." And a recent cleaning, 
HICKMAN'S ESSO official said, "is a Communist-led snid he started planning the trip 

movement." about Thanksgiving time-when he 
That there is a stron5t Communist started the beard His brother de

organnation in the U.S. is rather <:Jded lo join him only a few weeks 
certain. But the belief that some ngo. 
25,000 registered communists, by As the two brothe.-. prepared to 
using the philosophy of the elite shove off on their cross-country 
corps, can multiply th1s small nu- spring excursion, someone in a crowd 
merical strength in a Leviathan Is I of weiJ-wishers and hecklers yelled 
rather improbable. Communism often out, "Are you going lo get blind 
appeals lo the intt'UectuaJ and mal- dotes up there'" 
content, but the spread of commun- And the northbound collegians rolled 
Ism also depends on poverty, not dov. n the atrecl with an arrow on 
just upon the e«fort.s of a small the roof of the cor pointing north. 
group of fonolical devotees. j 

Edi tor's note: All or Thursday 
Dangerous Aspect the p~tlr had not return ed to Lex-

The dangerous aspect of the John 1 lJJflOn. 

Frtd a)' Edltloa 
South Main Street 
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A (Do-lt-Yourself' Column For Our Readers; ~~·~:~~·~:--. ~:~·:r~3 .... .. 

Author Offers Subjects---You Do The Rest I 
By TH ORNS CRAVEN 

Friday Column! t 
Stnce we've all relumed from 

our glonous vacations. and all the 
ti11<'S have been 
told about them 
by now, I've dc
cidt·d to forego 
any mention of 
the wNk pa!':t, in 
thia week'• col
umn And I han• 
dl'C1ded n o l t o 
mnk~ any menuon 
of my trip to New 
York ince my 
parents are ( ai th
ful auhscribers to 

this r:•per. (It docs make a good 
&tOIY though, and l"m bnvin1 pri
\ ' llll' readmgs or my expenence:. 
every MonclRy, Wtdn~ny, and Fn
day at five-lhlrty- thi · Ume i 
cho n out of respe-ct for the old 
Lon &ng\:r rad•o program-so 
cume 1f .)OU can, nnd if you can't 
thm that's .)OUr problL'fn.) 

And slnct' nl'ltht<r my v cation, 

nor yours, ~oeems dlll!tlnoo, or doom
ed u the caMl may be, to make thia 
issue or our tllu.tnous pap(!r, there'• 
not much left to say. The Tuesday 
Ed•t•on wos dtM:ourtt:Ous enough not 
to lx• pul.hshcrl thl w~k . nnd 
thr.refor! I lim l~!:ft wtlhoul aubj('ct 
malter, and Y'•U are lt:ft without 
&nythmg to jr1kn ROO\Il It almost 
makes ) ou &ad that the Snuth('rn 
Collt',i n d~'t com,. ''lit durang 
vacat1on 

But nil thts rambling gr ta u no
where, and 60 what I propose to 
do 15 go through th h I of sub
Jects th t I h d thought o( for this 
week, put down the lit! , and 
tht'n let all of you slt around and 
write your (.own ton«!! Do JO tn 25 
"·ord or I • mnke up a Mm-do
plume, and you C<ln win the Mah11n 
Award ( fin.t flrl7 IS t"o we<>k 
tuition or a ghmpse at all th 
lecture notP In the E11ghsh depart
ment, keeping all the Conf~lerate 
mon~y .)OU find) . And so, fellow 

+ 
crentlve wrttera, here are the sub
ject.: 

Thit tint one will naturally be 
the most in trii(Ulnl{, and pt)Slli bly 
the leut rewarding, so watch your 
rt€'p. 

In l€'!!S than 651 namca, write a 
damnang •ocial treotise on some top
Ic, using th€' tollov. ing utle: "Dick 
Lllktnhaus Goes. to College. or, He 
Was Ne1ther Here Nor There." 
Mnke ure thnl each word is care
fully footnoted, x•v•niJ Weh<Iter'• 
lntl'rnational (or some other refer
ence work with u good a name) 
lull crt!dll for your vocabulary. 

The pled~to or the month i.s •·on 
my honor 1 have neither giv«!n nor 
rec~1ved aid on lh1s paper, Md al
though r charged It at the Book 
ShOJ> r Will pay the bill Within three 
months." 

2. This subject is ah.o titicky: 
•·what 1 Dtd on My Vacation .'' 11 
you have a leaning townrd humor 
then you might u e John F. Ken-

+ 
ncdy as your P'eudOn\·mn. U your 
talc·nt ia on the serious . ide, then 
you might look up lhe name of 
the Ft L-1udcrd.•le Chief of Police. 

You could apply the prbo money 
to your hail. And iC you're not in 
jo~il, but b:tck on cumpus, you could 
u~ tho money to atnrt a &ocial 
dub to L1ko the place of the fra
ternlti<.'S which you hnvc bel'n for
hiddf'n to t<ntcr. 

3. This bst title w11l probably be 
th1• mo t mtcrestmg, ch1efiy because 
1 have hfted 11 from MAD und be
cause none of you will und~nstand 
lt. Therefore all or you will rush 
to use It, anrl no douht will write 
!Jrofound article . Here it 11, take 
off: •·t Hod One Crunch but That 
Eggplnnt Over There." 

Without my m 1pld explanations 
I am ur ' that r.ach one of you can 
fathom the d('{'pcr m nning of this 
supcrfic•ally ndiculous tatement, 
nn•l th 1t every Jl:tf>el turned in 

(Continued on pare 4) 
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GENERALS WIN SECOND IN ROW 

Roy Carpenter Massacres Indians With Arm, Bat, 6-4 
socked a solo home run. They threat
ened in every extra inning but the 
13th, putting at least one man on 
base In each Inning. 

dull moment Monday as he pitched 
the W&L baseball team to a 6-0 
victory over Harvard in the week's 
first top mound perlonnance 

By JOII~ ALI.GOOD 
Sport'> Editor 

13th \\-ith. a 'iingle t.o right ('enter. 
:Sed lloblx walked then Carpenter, 
\\.ho urried an .000 battinr nver
nge into the game, lashed o double 
to c:entn to driH~ in L.'mc: and 
llobb~. 

eighth. 
Lnne'a 611orp single to left plated 

Buck Ro , who hnd walked, with 
the go-nhead run. 

Jn~ Wicket of a bit in tht 1\\-elftb. 
Williams nipped a Har\'8rd thrut 
l\1onday with a one-banded Ul(b. 

The Indians tied the ecore with 
two out in the nmth when Bob Irby Phil "Fhp" Sharp did not have a 

Roy Carpcnh•1 u~ a &lrong ann 
and a heavy b:~t to decl ion William 
and M.,ry fo1· the fi11>t time in five 
Lries Thuriday at Wllliamabura. 

The smart righthander not only 
held the Indians to four hits In an 
etaht-inning relic:C chore but also 
slapped a two-run double In the 
top ol the 13th lo a 1ve the Gen
erals a G-4 win. 

William ond Mary jumped on 
tarter Brice Gamber Cor o quick 

3-0 lend. 
But the Generals, led by the time

ly hilling of third baseman Lane, 
rallied to tie the scorl! in the 
seventh and go ahead , 4-3 In the 

Rose nnd Bob WilLiams helped 
lnsurc lhl• Generals wtn with out
stnndtng dt ft·nsive plays. Rose ex
t-cult'd a double play In the thJrd 
when he 5nnrt'd Bob Stoy's drive 
to r ight 11nd nipped Dick Coyce, 
who wos trying to advan ce to third. 

* * * * Carpenter Finally Breaks Jinx, 

Sharp stopped Harvard on four 
hlta, atruck out eight, and wnlked 
only one. His only trouble spot was 
the first when Harvard picked up 
two of Its four hits. 

The Generals managed only four 
hjts ofT n pair of Harvard pitc:ht!rs, 
but used skllllul baso running, the 
sacrifl.ce, and four Harvard errors 
to cement their first win in three 
games. 

William\ mnde another of his 
pateneted one-band c:ntcbes to rob 

Beats Indians For First Time 
Chu(k Lnnc opcncd tb fntdul 

Wed1zesday Blues Hit JV&L; Tennis, 
Lacrosse Teams Fall To Red Raiders 

When W tlhnm and Mary defeated W&L and Roy Carpen· 
cer, 4·3, for the fourth time in two yenrs by one run, the Indians 
sighed a breath of relief. 

Bob Williams got the Genl!rals ofl 
to a fast start in the second when 
he stole home on the front of a 
delayed double ateal. 

"Thank goodnesl> we won't have• ----------

BART 1\IITCH.ELL 
. . • In A(tlon 

- Photo by Bowen 

+++++++++++++++++~++++++ 

Wedneschy was a blu<' d :Jy Cor Wn~hincton and Lee athleucs as 
CoiRate University's Red Raiders poundt'd the Gcnemls' lncrO!>sC and 
tenm• te.,m . 

The Red Ra1der lac:ros~t' team thump<'d Co3c:h Bob McHenry's 
t ickmen, 12-3, while at the some hme the Colgate nettc"' were 

batterimt the W&L tenrus tcnm, 9-0. 
Colgate. on its annual o;pring lour to the South, opened o 

quick 1-0 lead in the lnl'ros e grune; but the Genernlo;' Ray 
!\tille r lied the score with n 1 0-~ord , bot nt 5:38 of the first 
period. After that tbe Generals faded quickly 
Rushin~ through the W&L defense like water through a sieve, 

Colgate built up a 7-1 h alftime lead . But the Generals still had 11 

chs nce. 
Tha t chance lasted exactly three minutes ns lhe Red Raiders 

filled the nets with four goals wiUlin 1:32 early 1n the third period. 
John Paul opened the Colgate burst with n '>hort. t'tmtcr 

!>hot. The n on three ~ouc:ce'>l>hc raceoiT Rkk R kc:ardi , the Red 
Raider's scorer, "eaved through the porou W&L defense and 
~ored. This "hat trkk'' co\e Ric:urdl a total of four goals fo r 
the game. 
Perking up somewhat agrun~t the Colgate subs, W&L scored two 

goals In the final period Freshmen J1mmy Powers and John McDaniel 
accounted for the scores. 

• • • 
The tenrus team fared even wo1-se, lo. ing all six singles' matches 

and the three doubles' matches. 
'Ihe only bright pot in the nc:ltc:n.' performan(es was play 

of freshmen Jo hn Baker and Jim l\tell. Coach Bill Washburn 
SAid that both Baker and l\lell shO\\cd promise of helping the 
the team considerably this ~ear. 

Baker bowed to Jim Fiske. G-3, 6-4, and Mell lost to Ken 
Edwards, 7-5, 6-0. In the doubles Bnke1 and Mell were beaten by 
Edwards and Fred Haggarty, 7-5, 7-5. 

to !nee Carpenter again," they 'lld 
because they thought 1960 was Car-

l 
penter's last year at W&L. 

But the lndlan we~ rude ly 
surprio;ed Thur'lday \\hen none 
other th.M Carpenter \\enl lo the 
mound IIKain!>t them ln the hth 
inning. WMhinKton and Lee vab· 
bed a 4-3 lead and held it unlit 
the bottom of the ninth "hen Bob 
lrby blasted a two-out homer t.o 
tie the came. 

At that moment Carpenter began 
to wonder if the lndJans still had 
lbe hex on him. Once ~fore he 
had held a lead with two out In 
the ninth and then lost the game 
by one run. 

But the smart righthander got 
Jack Nickel to ground out to end 
the inning. 

I ln pickin1 up his first win 

+++++~++++++++++++++++++ 
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~: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
~ JEWELERS i+ 
~ 
-t• Lexlnrton, Virginia i HO 3-2833 i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

• + ' 
: ROBERT E. LEE : ' di H . al 
: BARBERSn oP : Ra · o osp1t 
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: NEW TOWN INN ::: 
+ i 
j: Short O rders-Lunches j: 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. Main 

t David M. Moore : * f Proprie tor : 

++++++++++++++++-=·++++++: Radio, TV, Phonograph 
••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
• Dodge and Dodge Dart 

and Lancer 
America's Fir t Fine 

ECO NO MY CAR 

* 
Rockbridge Motor Co. 

INC. 

Vhone IIObart 3-31<16 • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

H amric and Sheridan 
JEW£1,ERS 

Wotch and J ewelry Repair 
IJond Eng-roving and Clo<; RlnJ~ 

110 3-2022 

SaJes and Service 

* RO 3-3531 

•••••••••••••• ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 

MYERS 
H ARDWARE 
COMPANY 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone DO 3-3813 108 S. Jc:ftc:rson 

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR PECIALTY 

E.ocpert Motor Work 
lAIN 

Open 8:00 a .m.-8:00 p.m. 

TBEET 1\tODTL TAT10N 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DIXO N' S 

ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Ar • "" from I he While Top Jle<;turant 

110 3-4%14 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounb Welcome 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
• • • • • • • • • 

···························~···················· 

The Southern Inn 
Cordinlly ill\ It e-. )OU to make lh.l )OUr headquarter for ~ood rood 

llrrf )CIU grl the l~\t food for the mo I rea...onnble pril'~ 

Our Specialties: 

Ste3k'i, Chicken, Countr · Ham, and tlae best s;sndwiche 
in town 

Meet your friend hue 

+ • 
·:- Catering to Students + + + -:· ... 
+++¥++++++++++++++++++++ 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Pre!<c:riptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
HO 3-2211 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your cont~enience 

. ........................................... ;;;;; 
: t' OR R00!\1 RESERVATIONS-CALL UO 3-2151 : 

: LEXINGTO N MOTEL : 
: 1-arce Rooms-U. S. 11 By-Pa South : 
: Free TV- Phones-Continental Breakfast : 
: Only Motel in corporate limits or Leldng1on : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

American and I taliara 

Catering to the Students, Faculty. 
and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ; . 
i Shirt Service as You Like it i 
+ • i Quality Cleaning and Pressing : 

t UNIVERSITY CLEANERS : 

I 110 3-3622 : 

. * I 
" Your Campus Neighbors" : i 

++++++++++++•++++++•.,_·,.++++++++++•++++++++++++++++ 

Open a convenient tudcnt Checking account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Mtmber f'ederal Deposit lnsuran~ Corporation 

qain t rno losses, Carpenter aJ. 
lo"rd only four bits. Ue truck out 
fi ve and walked two in his ei,tlt
innin~t reHer chore. 

William and Mary put runners on 
base m the lOth, lith, and 12th, 
but Carpenter bore down each Urn!! 

I and erased the Indian threats. 
Alter driving in Chuck Lane and 

Ned Hohbs with a booming double 
(Con tinued on pn.:e 4) 

Ned Hobbs duplicated Williams' 
(Continued on pace 4) 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 S. Main Street 
Phone no S-41Zl 

TilE IIOME OF QUAUI'Y 

(Author o/"1 Wae a Tern-age Dtearf' "TM 1\fanv 
Lotts of Dobit CWli•", etc.) 

HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY 

With tuition co ... t<~ <~pirullin~~; t'V<'r Ufl\\l nl , n•ore nnd more und<'r
lfttlduutt'!l an> inn'>ltiJUttinp; th<' ~h.aknt loun plun If you are 
one\\ hoi.., con idt>riul! the " U>urn :\0\\ Pu, J..ntt>r""' t~·m \'OU 

t • • '· 

would do well fin.L to .. tudy tht• cu--e of Ll'Ontcl 1-\ignfCiu . 

Lronid, the ~n of nn uphnh·trn>r in ~truit<'nrd C'ircum
,;tnnc('<l, Idaho, hnd hi.<~ hrar1 ~t't uu J!Oin~t to etlllc~t<', t.ul his 
fnther, nlus, could not uJiurd to "'(·nd him. Lt'(mid upplit'd for 
a l h-1!< nl~ :O:chokl.~hip, but hill n'lu lin~t ~ J><'Cd , nlu., wno, not 
vel) t:IJ id - two word~ lin lumr -unt.l b<'fOI't' h<' could finh-h the 
fiNt pa~l' Clf hi!< l('-,t the Rt>I!PII t~ hud ciO"rd tl ri r I ric f en.~ 
CNI:.:-1) ami ~tOll<' homt'. Lt'fmid lhNl upplird fur on uthletic 
~<chola,....hip, but he hnd, ul:'"• only u !'in~lr uthl<'tic ~<kill 
urtla~. tin$t U s~ick Oil hiR chin UJllJ thi~<, ult.l!i, UI'OUfiCd onJy 
J>ru: mg cnt!Juslll.sm umong U1c couchc:!. 

And tl l(·n, lntzzah, Lronid lrnmrd uf lh€' <;tucl<·n t loun pbtn : 
hP tould l·nrrcm monry fur hh.: tuition und Tl' )my it in eMy 
llHmthl~· in l :tllmrnt~o uftt•r I r lpft clwol! 

llnpJ ily l.t'fmid Pnrollcd in thr :O:matiiPa"tl'fll lduho C'nll€'ge 
(I( \\ wtlpulp und R(>l;t(lna tie•n llmmu unci hoppily )l(•j:mn 11 

wile l!f' c•ar('f•r lh:t t J!l'l'" n•un• lwppy ~·c•11r hy yrnr. lnclrPd, it 
ll('t:lllll' ultn~c·lhPr (>(•.;futil· inl•i~"l' ll lnr vrur )J(•cuu~<' IA'Onid lll<'t 
u t·o··cl nun t II .':llin:1 T . :\1m \\it II lu;ir lik<• ll!'ult>n ~olcl nnd 
C,\C lik•• 111 11'-l)llirt.- of J ult•J.oui,r. J.el\f' J[l'iJip('(Jillf'lll in itR 
Litt umi· t J'ttlmand l h1•y ''' rt•lt trutlll'd until(' J:\ 1' c1f St. AJ!'Il<'S. 

lltq tr ily t he·~· m:u!•• piau" In ),,, tnu rric d lh<' tluv nftrr c·om
lllf'lll'f'll 1nt Jlnno,;, ,.).,~. tl ut twn r "' n • tn !"IIIII;' to fmition 
ll!·t·utt"'' l.t·c.nid, :da•, lmrmd tl •tt l :-ulinu, li~1· ltillli'(Jr. 11wc in 
t"UIJI f l' 1111 II "-1\!ch Ill Joan, \1 ),idl 11111111 tl111l l1• Jtucl llflf 1111Jy 

lc. r• •r n~ In· town lo:111 11!11 11 I 1 le II ·•·L•H•I lui ul•n ~ulirm' , und 
I ll~ jolo, al:l'-, I hat \\a,. \\UIIill~ f1•r J 11111ifl nftc r (mlllllution ut 
!laC' lltH•e• l':lte flnll \\,,,~,:.·Ill rly die! IIIII (II)' C'IIIIIIJ.dl, ttlllJ'l, to 
tm r r h••lh tl.t ir ln:Ht•, pJu, nut unci full( ! nml dutlunt.t. 

:01ck ut ll1 art. L1 nni<l otul :-ulinu •nl llu\\11 nnll lit ~lurlhmo 
( 'If tN•tl•' unci lril'cl to liud an llll,\\f'r 111 tlwir 1 rot.lrm - nnd, 
"lin• cuouyh, llu·~· dicl! I dn nut knn\\ \\ lwthtr ur 11111 ~Tnrlhoro 
Ci~r•rc·tt c-s lldpctl thc·111 hnd un 1111 IH·r: ull I knu\\ j., thnt 
~hrll llr<t• lu•h• lttM~<JuuclltKtl\ J(I>IHI, utuJ \\he II t hiug~ clll'<t' in 
und n fdlt•r ru·•·tl ... afrit ml uud tlw \Iuthi j,. ltlrH·k .1 .. tlw pit from 
poh• f•1 pult•. it i,. :a llt'IIJI of ro111forl 111111 .. uti•fal'liuu 111 )>(> ~ouro 
lhnt ~lurll•lll'l,.. \\ill nh1:1~ ... prfl\ iell' th~ "'tllllfl unfllll!llin!{ )J!t'n.o;.. 
ure, th .. •tliiH' un•tintinll qu:11it~·. in ull tinuo;; uud cliauc nnd 
cumlitinu . Thnt'to all l kaum . 

f.i·ouitluud :-'Hlina, I ":ty, dicl liwluu :tll'"''r-u Hry implc 
Cltll'. If I hl'ir "' lltiC'nt I null'• 1licl 111 •I t'IIIIW clut• 1111 Ill tliC'y IC'ft 
"dmul, '' hy, thc·n tlwy ju~ot wouldn't 11·:1\"1' ~du•ol' ~~ uflcr 
l'l'l't•i,·iul( llu•ir hach<'lur dr!!TI'I'~. I lwv rt""liii"IIIIC'el nml hHik 
m:u;t1· r~ ciC'grrl·• ,\ fh•r th:ct tlwy look cJ;,, lui'!! ciPI(rt'C' , luuel nnd 
loutlsuf IIH·111, uutill•~<lll\' Le·uuicltct•cl !"aliua, holh IIICI'll iS hnl h 
111ill in thuul, lwlcl clc.tl;•rul•"' iu l'halu tot•h\, llumuur. L1:ltl'l'"1 
Juri•prudtuct•, Yt·h·riuary :\It didt 1 < I\ ii 1:1•viru·• rin~r. OJ~ 
lullll'tr), uml J),.\\1·~ I>H·ituul~ . ' I ha• t 1111h·nt lnull", us of ln•t 
.l tlllllli'Y I , nru••lllllt'fl tu 11 ooml iuol lutnl of 11~hll>t 11 111illiun 
clullal", ·' lllll 1\ llirh tlu·~ I roh,,l.ly \11111111 h:l\ I' rouuel J;rt ll 
dillitulty in n·J~l~'lllll luul 11<1t ll•c 1>1 J~•rhnrnt uf tlu• lnlrriur 
r(n·utl~ tl ·clar.~ lhuu u Xutiunul Park. 

lt;lliM•• ..,...., 

• • • 
l'ou (/(m'f 11C'C'tf a IJiuc/(nf /oall-ill f n lit tin ((HH•t rllttngl!
((1 gra/) 1/tWrtttlf a nrw J.·iml tlf •nwl. ing p/1 all tiff.' fmm lllf 
mnhrlf rlf llar/hmf~- the emUtt:rrd l..inv·lll:t · l'llilip M orrk 
Co~>"•Jat•rlcr. II ekonl<' aboarcl! 



Carpenter Breaks Jinx 
(Continued (rom page 3) 

an the top of the 13th, Carpenter 
put Wlllinm and Mary down in 
orclel' in the bottom of the 13th to 
insure a 6·4 General win. 

For U1e fin,t time in hls college 
eMeer, CArpenter had beaten Wil
liam and Mary. 

Roy was ~lad, but whal about 
William and Mary? The poor In
dians were still wondering whot 
it would be like to play n W&L 
team without Roy Ca~nlcr on the 
mound. 

Craven's Do-lt-Yourself 
(Continued from png-e Z) 

McPherson Will Lecture 
I n duPont Hall Tot~ight 

The G(·m~ral Coun!<t:l Cor the Dem
ocratic Plat!onn Commlllce will 
speak tonight on "Re..:ionnlism and 
National Inlcrest.'' The talk is 
scheduled for 8:15 m duPont Audi
torium. 

Dr llnrrv McPhl'rson's activities 
for the Dl.·mocmtic Party keep him 
busy With eorucrenel's wiUI Vice 
Pre:;idcnt Lvndon John~on and con
.stanllv on ·the floor of the Senate 
with Sen. Mike Mansfield, the ma
JOnty leader. He wns ah.o active 
throughout the 1.000 presidential 
campaign. 

Prior to assummg his duties as 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Carpenter Beats Indians 
With Pitching, Batting 

(Contmued from page 3) 

feat tn the fifth when he raeed 
home as Roy Carpenter dashed to
word second. 

In the third. sinl(les by Chuck 
Lane and Willlam!l, a walk, and a 
throwing error plated two runs tor 
lhe Generals. 

W&L rounded out its scoring ln 
the sixth when Robin Wood scored 
on Lane's sacrifice and L ane, who 
wns safe on nn error, tallied on 
Hobbs' deep fly to left. 

Peace Corps 
Questionnai~ for the voluntet-r 

Peace Corps have been rccei\'ed 
from Peace Corps fleadqutU1ers, 
WashinK(on 25, D.C. with the re
quest that they be made available 
for use o( all interested persons. 

The purpose of this question
IUii.re is to enable the Peace Corps 
to obtain informalion about the 
number and qualifications or peo
ple now prepared to volunteer ror 
erviees with the Peace Corps. 

Questionnaire" may be obtained 
from the Placement Office, Wash
ington Hall, Room ZS. 

Vann Gets Fulbright Scholarship Grant For 1961-62 
(Continued from pqe 1) member of the ExecuUve Committee, 

peoples oC the United Stales and in lhe Glee Club, a colwnn.i!t for 
the peoples o! other nations. lhe Ring-tum PhJ, the Student Serv-

A Dean's List and Honor Roll Icc Society, the Glee Club, and the 
student, Vann hns been Vice-Presi- Calyx. 
dent o! his social fraternity, Presi- This year, he was e lected to Phi 
dent of the Junior Clas&, and the B eta Kappa and Omicron Delta Kap
English Committee on Seminars. He pa. He is an European History major 
ls President of the Dance Board, a and is currently doing honors work. 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

counsel, Dr. McPherson was asso
denling with this llmcly topic will elated with the University of Texas 
rule at least a B minus in some Jaw school. One of his special 
course. interests has been regionalism, 

And so I have preSt'nted to you along with the political scene 
what this column might have been 

Williams turned in the day's best 
defensive play when he robbed 
Harvard's Mike Drummey of an 
extra-base hi l in the seventh. WU
!Jnms, racing a t full speed, snared 
the hard-hit ball in the webbing of 
his glove in deep left center. Green Valley Motel 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness about this WI.'Ck, had 1 chosen to Whi.lc In Lexington, Dr. McPhcr-

B t 10 til trend toward son w1ll appear an several classes and 
wr~~e one. ft~: w 

1

0. e 1 tho""hl t'l will be a guest of Or. Marshall Fish-
For those extra pieces 

One Mlle North on 

U. S. HJgbway No. 11 
auwcnc<' p ... ue1pa on -o • k C r A · S d" 
best to sUirt lhe new half-~emestcr Wle • pro essor 0 merlcan tu 1es. 

uf 
FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

* 
ofT wnh something like this. So get ;:-~-~--------- LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

RO 3-2195 

AGENTS: 
to work scholars, t.hls could be 
your big chance, your start in the, 
big-Ume. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

ltOIAIT t4U4 

SOW liOWING 

1\tatinec 2 p.m.-Evening 7:-15 p.m. 

• • 
SALUTING THE CIVIL WAR CENTENNIAL! ............ .-... 
The Love Stoty Th1t Tlmlfod MillioMI 

/ M'IO OSfllMIOO ' 

{ Go'Nfi"tnt~ 
THE WIND ~ = 

It's Good 
To Do 

with 

ClARK GABLE 
VMEN lfiGH 
LESUE HOWARD 

de~lWD 

B
usiness 
uslness 
IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

TETLOW 

TV Service 

221 S. Main HO 3-2841 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: SPENCER 
• 
: General Tire 
• 

530 E. Nelson Street 

Best in Tires 

GENERAL 

I _" I~ I~ Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

SUN.-1\ION. • VARNER AND POLE 
••••+++++++++++++++++++• ................................................. . 

r~~~~~~':'~~~tebrrie:~~~lss, ~ i Whit ' M . i i we Feature 
CARY GRANT ~ "' e S USlC! + 
EVA MARIE SAINT :+++++++++++++.;•+'!·+++++++ i s t' i s E A L T E s T 
JAMEs MASON • + 1 • tore : 
'NORTH BY NORTHWEST' ... (Opposite State Theater) 
tn ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S t+ THE NEW ~ ~ +i Dairy Products 

;., v .. ~ovnlon ·TCCHNICOIOII' HT h b S [ " 
.. JIMull&lESSI( JOIQ( LMOIS I White Top i i + :. 0 gel t e est get ea test 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• + R Ph L_ over twenty different products in addition to 
: : + estaurant onograprut-Hi-Fi + delicious Sealtest ice cream 
•. TEXACO •• t i ; + Expert Repair Service + Block and Crushed Ice ~ • Super Service Station • + * + + 
• • + ~ + Your favorite mixes-· -Ice Cold 
• Lexington, Virginia • + + + 
! Com er Main and Nelson : : A personal invitation . i * 
: ••••••••• • ••••••• • •••• : ; : SW. NelsonSt. Lexington.Va. • M l R k o· .b I : 
~-c .. :·+·!··: .. :.·:··!··!·•!··,.·>·:··: .. :··:·-:-·:··:-.. ... : .. :· :~ i s::d~ts : Ho 3_3522 'i ap e- oc tstrt utors, nc. : 
:~: IDEAL :~ : I ~ ~ i Phone BO 3-2168 i 
.:: BARBER SHOP :l: £ Try our delicious foods +++++++++++++++++++•+ .... ++++++++++++•+++ .... +++++ .. +++++++++••••••••• 
:· ·:· + Route 60 East 
:· QUlCK SERV1CE •!• + 
~ ~ , : 

~+?+++++-.'-<·<·o!-?•}•!••!••!••lo•!••!••!•-:-•:·3.: ++++++++++++.,.+++++++++++ 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accounts 

for students 

WANT TO CUT SHORT THE STUDY??? 

College Outlines 
H ymarx Outlines 

Made Simple Series 

try our 
Barrons Series 
Data Guides 

Vocabulary Cards 

The Book Shop 
W. Washington Street 

. ......... T~d,~. s;~:;k 'H~~~; .......... ~ I 

Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• • • • • • • 

The farther smoke travels 
Atr-Soffened, 

the milder, the cooler, 
the smoother if tastes 

Best in Recapping • • o A o • w • 
• • Kr3ft Tread 

: : • SUNDAY DINNERS : 
: New and Used Tires : : Route 60 Buena Vista : 1 

: FOR COMPACT CARS : : ! 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NATION Al 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
Member F. D. I. C. 

THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 
This king sets a record for taste. Every satisfymg 
puff is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make 
it mild. Special porous paper lets you draw fresh 
air into the full king length of top-tobacco, straight 
Grade-A all the way. 

Join the swing to 

0 l•IIO<It & M>tot• lo!IKco Co. 


